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English Ancestry (maternal) of* TAomA^'^RADBURY of York, Ma^ne,
HB.A 1634, and Salisbury, ?tass.', 1640, "

;

TQ ^Q

From researches in England by. H. G. Sonerby, Esq. , and by Mr. John
M.' Bradbury of Boatonin in Register, 23/262-6.
From Heralds' Vis. Essex, 1634, in Register, 23/262.
Dee American Ancestry 3/132; 4/39-40; O/

" Bradbury Genealogy (1890) 320 pp.
" Savage 1/229.
" my paternal ancestry of him in ny book No. I.

JOHN WlilTGIFE of county York, England, gentleman, married one
whose name does not appear, by whom he had two sons and tteie« <^&

daughters.
,

Second Generation.
Children of John \Vhitgift (I):

iien i. Henry (2 ).

ii. Robert, Abbot of V/ellov/, or Welhove juxta Grimsby,
Lincolnshire

.

.
. iii. Isabel married Michael Shall or Shaller or Shellow, :

-

Verger of St. Paul's, London, died ^. £.
2'. HSilRY WHITGIJT of Hreat Grimsby, county Lincoln, merchant,

married Anne Dynewell of the same place, by whom he had six sons
and one daughter.

Third (feneration.

Children of Henry (2)^and Anne (Dynewell ) Vftiitgif t

:

..
'. i. John, born in Grimby, in Io30, -became Lord Archbishop

y .

.''''^ of Canterbury, MetVopolitan and Primate of all England^

and' di0d Feb. 29, 1603-4.

ii. Willia/i (3). •

.

! .iii. George died April 19, I6II , and was buried in' St. ., i

Paul's, London. ,1

iv. Philip. !

V. Richard.
x\. Jeffrey,

vii. Alice i^iarried Henry Guckson and died ^. £•
Gent J^. WILLIAiM ^VHIT(iIFT of Curies in Clavering, county Esbex,^nar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Bell of county Norfolk, by whon
he held two sons- and five dau, nters and wnose death antedated his.
He died in I6Ib leaving a will dated June I3th, that year, which
was proved in the Prerogative court of .Canterbury, Nov. 8th, next
ensuing. The following is an abstract of that instruraenl:

I will that \xf bodye according to the order of xp'istian Bury-
all be honestlie and decentlie conveyed into the bot^orae of the
Earthe there to be layed within the pari'i^he Churche of Clavering
aforesayd as neer unto the grave of my welbeloved wife latelye '^^^S-

dodteased as convenientlie may be.

.

As flor the disposition of all my worldlie goodes Chattells
.plate money household stuff e flondes and Debts of what kynd nature
and qualitie soever they be which god of his goodnes hathe lent me
here in thi:^ life, First I^will and bequeathe to Wymond Bradburye
of Wicken lionnant gent, twoo hundred and fifteene poundes of good
englishe money in liou- stitisfaction and full compensacon of one

\^
'

:
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Thomas' Bradbury (maternal ). , .. 2.

Bond of two3 hundred poundes of good ent^lish money nowe in thehandes of the .aied ^.^ymond 3radhurye in. which bond I William Whit-gift stood bound to Frauncis Gill the Sleaventh daye of Januarye -

• fnwi^ 7r \"/^^\^'^^« °-^
°M.«

l°^d GOd one thowsand six hundred andfower the whacn bond reraaynes as yet unpayd and resteth in thenands of Wymond Bradburye gent, by occasion of his marriage with nydaughter Elizabeth the late wife and widow of the saied Frauncis
(jil.l deceased, lic

.

Item I give and bequeathe to the poore people of Clayerinr thesomme of six poundes of good English money to be distributed
amongst them on y daye of my Buryall or within one monethe nextafter by the oyersi,_hte and disceecon of :ay e:cecutor named herein.

Item I give and bequeathe to Jane Bradburye my daughter thewife of Mathew Bradburye gent, the somme of twentie poundes o^ roodenglish money to be payed her within one v.hole vere next a^ter mydecease out of this life.
*

Item I give and bequeathe to Philipp Clarte the daughter- 0^
Jan^.''.Bradbury my daughter the sorrune of twentie noundes 0^ good eng-
lii,he money to be payed nsr within the terms of twoe yeres nex^- a^-ter my deathe. ^ ^ _

.To Mathew Bradbur^re one of the sonnes of mymdaughter Jaiie twen-tie poundes to be payd nym at his age of one and twentie yeres.
To Hathewe Bradburye gent, my kynde sonne i.., Lawe a Ring 0^

gould of, fortie .hillinges to be grc.ven witn ny Arms uppony^ signet wibe. . . .

;,

..To .^ne ^Ahitguift the wife of my sonne John vi^hitgift one Rync
i

of gould Of the like value to be graven in tne manner afore sayed.

wv,H.
-;/^°^" ^^'hitgifte the youngest the sonne ahd heire of John.Whitgi te my sonne one yron Chest standing in the great chamber-over the parlor and various other articles.
To Mary .ti,8xd« ^.Vhitgifte the daughter of ny sonne John Whit-

^"-^M^^"
'"'"'^ °- ^''°« h'^ndred markes to be payed her at her age

^l
^^-'^^''^'/'^^^ ^^ ^'^ ^^he daye of her marriage which soever o^them shall first happen

ecuto'°
'^°^" ^Vhitgifte my sonne the residue who was made sole ex-

•
>
Thons Tompson the elder of Berelin in the Countie of Essexgent, was made supervisor.
The will was signed "William Whitgift, his mt^rk". _Witnesses: Thomas Tompson, Ro. Younge , fieorge Anthonye.

I

(Book Rudd, p. 108 ).
! Fourth Generation.

Children of William (3) and Margaret (Bell) Whitgift:
i. John, of Curies in Clavering, heir of John, the'Arch-bishop, married Anne, daughter of John Goodjnan of Cumberlew Green,

county Herts., gent, by whom he had John of Bc-eham
^'O^nty Essex, who married Elii^abeth, dauglzter of Sa/i-
uel Aylraer of Ackenham, county Suffolk, Esq. , land
Mary, wno married Samuel Alymer.

ii. Isaac

.

'

; iii. Alice probably died young. ',

- • iy* Alice.
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''{.':•;'" Thomas Bradbury (maternal). ,. 3.
'.'.': y. Sliaabeth (4J. .• '

-

vi. Jane married (I) Clarto, and (2) Matthew Brad-

-„r,V\'-
bury of V/icken Bonant

, gent.
vii. Bridget married Robert Collingwood of lletton on the

Hill, county Durham, gent.
4. ELIZABETH WhITUIi<'T married for her first husband, .?ranc is

Gill , and for her second husbaaid, Wymond Bradbury of Y/icken Bon-
ant, county Essex, gent., who died about lojO. They had two sons
and two daughters.

Fifth Generation.
Children of Wymond and Elizabetn (Vftiitgift J (4) Bradbury: .

i. William Bradbury,
ii. Thomas Bradbury (5).

iii. Jane Bradbury.
|

iv» Anne Bradbury.
5. CA^T. TllOMAC BRADBURY, baptized at Wicken Bonant, county '

Essex, Eeb. 28, IGIO-II, migrated to iievi England and located at

Aganenticus, (York;, Maine, in IG54. He married, in 1636, Mary

^.^„^,Mit,^iii^---'-' •Vjirv^*"-^'*''^'
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•

"

Thomas Bradbury. '

)Vhile there is no record proof the Thomas Bradbury, the pio-
neer of. 1634 belonged to the family of that name in county Essex;
England, there ia other evidence so positive in itb nature that
fe-i»e-?atfe-trira-a-aae»j>+>^ddab--?ae-t- that it is accepted as truth. Among
the facts whicn follow are thooc culled from English records by
Mr. H. (;. Soinerby, the able and reliable genealogist..

"First. - By the parish register of ^Vicken-flonat , county Es-
sex, it appears that a Thomas Bradbury was baptized 'there on the
last day of February, luIO-II; and by N. E. hist, and Fen. Regis-
ter, vol. jM V. p. 54:6, it appears that a Thonas Bradbury -- the
only male bearing that surname among the early settlers of this
country -- was resident at Agamenticut, (York, Maine), early in the
year 1634. The fact that there were none of his family connections
with him is presumptive evidence that ne had t..en attained his ma-
jority, and there is nothing improbable on the score of age in the
inference that the two records may refer to the same person. Thom-
as Bradbury of Agfimenticus, was married in 1636, twenty-five years
after:„the record of the baptism at Wicken.

• "Second -- The father of Thomas baptized at Wicken was Wymond
Bradbury; t-nd as his family possessed landed property and was of
course a visitation -family , it is easy to trace hib pedigree and
that of cpllateral relatives through .several generations. It is
found that this unusual Christian name, Wymon d, does nor. occur in
any of the pedigrees that have been collatec{, save in this particu-
lar instance. Now it happens that Thomas Briidoury, of Agamenti-

: cus, najned his first-born, a son, Wymond, which ib a coincidence
almost' too remarkable to be the result of accident. That he should
select for his firs t child a Christian name which, unless he be-
'longed to one of the allied Essex-ftrail ies , he would not have been
likely to hear of in connection with his own fc.mily name, and one
which certainly had not occurred in his wife's family, is extremely
inprobable; and if he belonged to an Essex -family .there is no Thom-
as, other than the son of Wymond, of Wicken, who could be identie<«]^

• f4-i»d with him.
Again -- The iromediate family of Wymond Bri^dbury, of Wicken,'

'. consisted of Wymond and Elizabeth, parents, and four children: Wil-
liam, Thomas, Jane and Ann. The children of Thomas Bradbury, of
Agamenticus, aftcnvards of Salisbury, by his wife Mary, daughter
of John and Juditii Perkins, of Ipswich, 'were Wymon d, Judith, Thom -

,as, Mary, Jane, Jacob, Will iam. KLizabetn. John, Ar;n and Jabez.
'It will be perceived that isvary name in the Tfimily of Wymond, of
Wicken, is, repeated in the fumily of Thomas, of Salisbury, and it •

is a noticeable fact, that t-heste-i-Val-ieir-e-d of these italicized

i^
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Thomas Bradbury.

Of their children. In view of these circumstances are there notvery stronc grounds for believinr^ that Thonas Bradbu-y Uf^^W^-.ajtoonnd Of Salisbury, was identical with the n^ol. i^nZ^a-bury, the son of Wynond. a native of Wicken -Bonant . Co Easex'
i!»ngj.anaf •

r> • j. ,. „ /Register 23/263-4.
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.' Froi.i ~l'0;jo ' 3 Pionetrfs ,

' ThonaH Bradbury, Salisbury, proprietor I6;59 , & freeman Hay 1^>,

1640. Clerk of writs, 164:1 , deputy , I65I , captain, judge, school

-

;
master, recorder of Norfolk co. 'Married Mary, dau. of John Per-

"\ kins. He d. March 16, 1694-5. His will of Feb. 14, 1693-4, was '

^probated March ^6, 1695. Aged & wealt he bequeathed lo grandchildrn
Thomas & Jacob Bradbury, who shall pay a sum to their aunt True, &:

give receipt to their brother William about the administration of

their father's estate and pay their grandmother an annuity. To

daughters Mary Stanion and Jane True. To grdchild Slii^abeth Buss.
' To the selectmen for the poor. Wife Mary & dau. Judith Moody ex-

ecs.
His wife was tried in 1692 for witchcraft, and was convicted

but not Gxocuted. She d. Dec. 20, 1700.
Children:
Wymond, b. I. 2mo. I6o7. Judith, b. 2. 8mo. 1638, m. Caleb

~^Moo dy«
Thomas, b. 28, Ilmo. 1740. Mary, b. 17 Imo. '42, m. John WanymT
Jane, b. II 3mo. 164b, Henry True. Jacob, b. 17 4mo. 1647.
William, b. 15 7mo. 1649, d. Dec. 4, IG73.
Elizabeth, b. 7 9mo. I65I, mar. John Buss.
John;''b. 20 2mo. 1654, d. Nov. 24, 1678. -

,

;

Ann.V 1j. 16 2mo. 1656, d. in 1659.
' Jabez^-b. 27 4mo. 1658, d. April 28, 1677. '
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